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NEXT iii the list of P>rovincial >oet.s, wlîose writiîîgs have moil l>cthre the

pubulic, and whose fàlts unid ncrit4 nay lic frccly touehc<l upoin. sinco the
car on whivh their mnction nuight hiave 11i1hi ride or soothin gly, is now

'Cohi in dthl." stanlds the îuaine of .1Jo1n Melhuerson, al residvint of* Brook-
ficl, Vens(ounuty, N. S. Borii iund broughlt UI) in humbîule lit;., ivith but
the eiluueation :uffordcd liv thue Conuuuon S'clool of Nova 8entia. subsistiimîg on
tic labour of luis baumds fIr bis daily bread, the clev:uting spirit of poetry
visiteil the poor artizan iii his hunuhie ahode, rcfiuîiîg lui% taste and ehccritig
his solitary hîours. i lad lie 1~~ imcans and opportunities ibr iuufiuriuiîug
his mind, huad symnputhizing and iutellectual companions hee4-n utear to take au

intcrcst iii bis flinciem, and counsel aund in.struet wlucn blinidcd Iy their vagaries[ ail bis cireunustaunces afforded Iiiia the leistire îa-etessaury to proscute a
severe course cf' study, faniliariziuug lus mmid ivith the ivork. of ilasters in

I :neient aniul modern verse, and applying to luis own productions t1iat severe

t est to îvhieh critieisin sulbjetts the poetry of' the nîost gît ted, wc have 110
ihesitatiou ini affirmngs it as oar bclief thiat Jolii1 Mel>hlucson woiuld have
takel a big i stanud iii the literary wonld, tild earuucd the Ibrighcst laurcis iii

the gift oi son«. Butt eraniped as hie îlways was hy the fi.tters of îîovert.y,
contineil to bis trade fbr blis daily subsistence, the cifià.ions froni his îci wcre
j uecessanîhv hurried and iinprfct-and yct in ainosiý cvcry littie poeni whlich
Ilic bas left iii meniorial of lus brief life, there is soine thought ot bteauty,

ronesrof oignl dathtwol not do diseredit to the polisheil peet.
Ili chracer as iind ad rtirng.buttinged with inclancholy. 1le hail the

consciousness of gcnius, and grievcd tluat lie mius so lîttie app)recitd-it inay
have beeuu that lie over estiinated bis powers, but we have no evidence of the
fact ini his writings,,; a humble sinîplicity pervades almost evcry strain, and a
confident trust in the beauty and lioliness of religion sccms the basis of -.11
hc wrote. In reinarking on bis talents anid position, the Editor of a journal
in whose colunins his stauuzas found frequcîut utterance, says :

hPe.ie is habits are seeludcd :and refleeting, and not e-.ileulated, exceptJthrough bis song,-, for placing him on the seething surfàce of husv li1e. Ilis
communion is with beautiful objeets and thoughuts, arud naukin hi X. 1Le
the harp of the Minstrels, bis jdcatsure and bis pride, lie dwi-ils in4 a great
degree, in a wvorld of his own fhrining. Ile is one who loves- glowving thiouaghts
and fi.Dwàiin lnes, for their own sake, and woul(l write and rcad poetry, mith

ieleganuc auîd enthusiasmn, if existence gave hinm no audience but bis own
feelings.. He is of the Troubadour age, in the sinplicity and warmuth of his
mauner, while a finle moral andl christian toue, vastly enhiances most of hisfmelodies. For a swcet thought elegantly and chastely devclopedan
illustratcd, ini a few verses of liquid softness and flow. we would not be afraid
to pluce our correspondent in ceuupetition with ninety-hundreths of thoee whoe
names adora the "IlAnnual " and -"Periodicals " of oIder countries."


